
Toasted
croque monsieur $13

ham, Swiss, mornay sauce, 
Dijon, sourdough bread

Avocado & Goat Cheese* $14
goat cheese, avocado, 

sunny side up eggs, sourdough bread 

Classic Pepper & Eggs* $12
scrambled eggs, roasted peppers 

and onions, Swiss, sourdough bread
add giardinera $1

Burger* $13
house pickles, American cheese, 

shaved red onion,  thousand island, 
potato bun, fresh cut fries

Sides
Farm Egg* $2

Toast $2
sourdough or multigrain

English Muffin or bagel $4

Bacon, Pork Sausage or 
chicken Sausage $4

Breakfast Potatoes or
Fresh Cut Fries $4

Grilled Ham $6

Fruit cup $6

House made Biscuit $2

Midwestern 
Breakfasts

All American Breakfast* $13
two farm eggs any style, choice of meat, 
breakfast potatoes, house made biscuit

Steak & Eggs* $18
steak, breakfast potatoes, 
house made steak sauce, 
two sunny side up eggs, 

house made biscuit

Beef Hash* $14
two sunny side up eggs, potatoes, 

Swiss, beef, apple sauerkraut, 
thousand island

Breakfast Mac & Cheese* $12
smoked cheddar mornay, 
sunny side up egg, bacon

Sweet Tooth
House-Made Pastry basket $13 

croissant and chocolate croissant, 
served with a fruit cup

French Toast $13
brioche, slow poached strawberries, 
strawberry coulis, chantilly cream

Buttermilk Pancakes $12
blueberry custard, fresh blueberries

Homemade Everything
Granola $8

honey, yogurt, dried apples, 
apple compote

Oatmeal $8
steel cut oats, strawberry coulis, 

fresh strawberries, milk

Salads
grilled chicken $6  |  steak* $9

salmon* 3oz $7/ 5oz $11

House Salad $9
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, radish, 

sunflower seeds, pickled red onion, 
red wine vinaigrette

Salmon & Grain Salad* $19
salmon filet, avocado, arugula, quinoa, 

pickled onion, candied baby carrots, 
goat cheese, cilantro, lemon vinaigrette

Please, No Substitutions
We are only able to accept 4 credit cards per table

An 18% service charge will be added to 
groups of 5 or more

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness

Our menus are recycled after use

Benedicts
served with breakfast potatoes

Land Benedict* $13
 Canadian bacon, poached eggs, 

cider béarnaise, house made biscuit

Lake Benedict* $15
smoked salmon, poached eggs,

cider béarnaise, house made biscuit

Country Benedict* $14
Italian sausage gravy, 

poached eggs, house made biscuit

Avocado Benedict* $14
avocado, poached eggs, 

cider béarnaise, house made biscuit

Scrambles
served with breakfast potatoes

Sausage Scramble* $12
sausage, smoked cheddar cheese, 

scrambled eggs

Smoked salmon 
Scramble* $15

smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, 
crème fraîche, red onion

Omelets
served with breakfast potatoes

Ham & Swiss Omelet* $14
cured ham, Swiss, cider béarnaise

Egg White Omelet* $14
avocado, broccoli, goat cheese



Draft Beer

VANDERMILL TOTALLY ROASTED $7
Dry Cider with Fall Spices (Illinois)

Virtue Michigan harvest cider $7
Semi-Dry Cider with Heirloom Michigan Apples (Michigan)

Whiner le tub  $6
Farmhouse Saison (Chicago)

O’FALLON’S WHEACH $6 
Wheat Beer with Peach (Missouri)

WHINER MIAOU $7
Belgian Wheat (Chicago)

TWO BROTHERS PINBALL $6
Pale Ale (Light Hop Finish) (Illinois)

tyranena chief blackhawk porter $6
American Porter (Wisconsin)

two brothers prairie path $6
Golden Ale (Illinois) GF

around the bend Vera $6
Pistachio Cream Ale (Chicago)

Metropolitan magnetron lager $6
Schwarzbier (Chicago)

ARCADIA ALES CHEAP DATE $6
Session Ale (Michigan)

Wild Onion Brewing Radio Free Pils $6
Bohemian Pilsner (Illinois)

Lagunitas super cluster $7
Hazy Double IPA (Chicago)

Metropolitan krankshaft $6
German Kölsch (Chicago)

Spiteful lager $6
Lager (Chicago)

BELL’S TWO HEARTED ALE $6
American IPA (Michigan)

DARK HORSE CROOKED TREE $6
India Pale Ale (Malty) (Michigan)

MOODY TONGUE SLICED NECTARINE IPA $7
Nectarine IPA (Chicago)

AROUND THE BEND PUFFING BILLY $6
American Brown Ale (Chicago)

Kentucky Bourbon Barrel Ale $7
Barrell Aged Ale (Kentucky)

SAUGATUCK neopolitan milk stout $6
Sweet Stout (Michigan)

CENTRAL WATERS SATIN SOLITUDE $6
Imperial Stout (Wisconsin)

Penrose Session sour $6
Session Sour  (Illinois)

Off Color Brewing Apex predator $6
Farmhouse Ale  (Chicago)

Solemn oath end all $6
American-Style IPA  (Illinois)

Begyle Hophazardly $6
American IPA  (Chicago)

virtue cider rose $7
Cider Rose  (Michigan)

Dovetail $7
Vienna Lager 16oz  (Chicago)

Beverage
Coffee $3.5 | Tea $4 

Milk $3 sm / $6 lg
Juice $3 sm / $6 lg

orange, apple, cranberry,
grapefruit, pineapple

BLOODY MARY $12
Mimosa $9

Mimosa 
Brunch 

$30
Includes your choice of entree and 

1.5 hours of mimosas

*available Saturday & Sunday 11am-3pm

Hours 

Monday-Friday: 6:30am-10pm
Saturday & Sunday: 7am-10pm

Brunch: 10am-3pm Saturday & Sunday

Bottled Beer

BUD LIGHT $5
Domestic Lager (Midwest)

GOOSE ISLAND 312 $6
Wheat Ale (Chicago)

5 Rabbit la protesta $6
Blonde Ale (Chicago)

tyranena Rocky’s Revenge $6
American Brown (Wisconsin)

FOUNDERS ALL DAY IPA $6
Session IPA (Michigan)

solemn oath White Van $6
Belgian White Pale Ale (Illinois)

THREE FLOYD’S Necron 99 $7
IPA (Indiana)

Maplewood Fat Pug $6
Stout  (Chicago)


